Logistics Skills Receives Full Marks After a JAUPT Audit
Logistics Skills Services, a leading UK Driver CPC Training company starts the New
Year with being awarded maximum points in Training and Trainer Competence
following their first official audit by Jaupt
January 24, 2012 (FPRC) -- Logistics Skills Services, a leading UK Driver CPC Training company
have officially been awarded maximum points in Training and Trainer Competence following their
first official audit by Jaupt, the approvals unit for Periodic Training.
This excellent achievement highlights the competence and ability of Logistics Skills trainers as they
help logistics and other driving companies meet strict requirements for driving qualifications.
Company bosses, Martin Tague & Mike Egan are delighted with the full marks as it is a testament to
their training style, ability and attention to detail.
Martin Tague said:
'We are extremely proud to not only be a registered training facility and support UK businesses but
also to receive full marks shows we are on the right track for being the UK's leading training
provider'

Mike Egan said:
'It was pleasing to note that our style of training was commended and this is down to all the hard
work put in by our trainers and management team over the past 12 months'
With the clock ticking for completion of periodic training for various logistics and driver companies,
it's essential to have the right information and be trained by a recognised and respected training
provider that can help a company operate safely and legally.
With this notch in their belt, Logistics Skills look forward to 2012 being a year of progression and
expansion with other avenues being opened up such as recruitment and on-line services.
Contact Information
For more information contact Martin Tague of Logistics Skills Services
(http://www.logisticsskillsservices.com)
0844 272 6114
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